
RECRIMINATIONS.

She You have now more than a
I dostfl HhlrtH, and when we were mar- -

j j rleil you had only ono solitary one!
He Y.ps, but that one didn't need

I mending!

The Cause of War.
1 The fair yomiK debutante wan sur- -

I rounded by an admiring crowd of of
1 Ben at the rolonel'ii ball. Mamma

was standing nem by, smiling compla-
cently at her daughter's social sue
cpsb. The discussion was over the
quarrel of the day before between two
brother oftlcera.

"What was the casus belli?" asked
the fair debutante.

'Maud!" exclaimed mamma In a
shocked voice. "How often have I

told you to say stommh?" Success
Magazine.

Memorial to Brave Explorer.
A memorial has Just been erected

In Kensington cemetery. London, to
the memory of Admiral Sir Francis

i opold MeOllntock, the Arctic ex- -

plorer and discoverer of the lost
Franklin expedition. It takes the
form of an old style wheel cross
standing n a massive molded base,
reaching to a height of ten feet and
erected In rough silver-gra- y ('m nuh
granite.

Monkey Had Good Memory.
During a performance in a variety

theater at Copenhagen a monkey
named Merits suddenly sprang off the
stage and threw himself Into the arms
of a man In the audience. It was dis-

covered that the man had been Mo-
rns' master tour years belore.

UkQdByThe
Whole Family

You will never be disap-- B
'

pointed if you use Llbby'a
Pioklom and Oondl- -
m a ft f on your table.

Libby's have the right taste, i

which is always uniform, j

and you can depend upon

Libby's H being absolutely ;

pure. Try these: j

Mlxod Pioklom
. Fmncy O'lvom

Sulad Dramming

Strawberry Promorvoo i

Ourrant Jolly
Evaporated Milk

Libby's foods are the best

because they arc made from
J the best fruits and vegeta- -

jj bles, by the best methods in
J Libby's Groat
I Enamel3d WhiteI .' Kitchen

I H Insist on Libby's, and you

I lggjl can depend upon it that

B &Fb. youwi'l get food prod- -

Hl ui ucti which arc the

I 4Hp T most at'slactory

B TKift&fflMRSfrorn thestand- -

jH 4 SL point of taste

1 SICK HEADACHE
H r Positively cured by

PARTFRx these Llllle Pills.I vAiMtriO
BE JBlTTIF lsifmln,lll- -

K !

K H IVFR l.ul.,. A

H fl A for DIziliii-sM- , Nun- -

0 v ' PILLS. ''" iwuwlnes Hud
W
n l&BBflaSn '" ""'
U isWsWM IhiiIi-- , i.iveu.
R VUvy ri!KUlat ii Howeln. Purely Vegetable.

I SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

' roairiTCBel Genuine Must Bear
8g jAHIcKo Fac-Simi- Signature

I Wm I REFUSE SU3STITUTES.
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THINK HARJ
It Pays to Think About Food.

The unthinking life boiiic people lead
often causes trouble and sickness, I-

llustrated In the experience of a ludy
in Fond Uu I.uc, Wis.

"About four years ago I suffered
ireadfully fiom Indigestion, always
having eaten whatever I liked, not
thinking of the digestible qualities.
This Indigestion caused palpitation of
the heart so badly I could not walk up
i flight of staii'B without sitting down
once or twice to regain breath und
strength.

"1 became alarmed and tried dieting,
wore my chillies veiy loose, and many
jther remedies, but found no relief.

"Hearing of the virtues of Orape- -

Nuts and I'ostiini, I commenced using
hem In place of my usual hreukfasl of

aoffee, cakes, or hot biscuit, and In
jne week's lime I wus relieved of sour
Stomach and other ills attending liuli

' noii. In a month's time my heart
was performing its functions naturally
and I could (limb stairs and hills and...
ivalk long dlstuncos.

"I gained ten pounds In this short
'inie, and my skin became clear and I

'onipletely regained my health and
strength. I ooptlnue to use (irape-Nut-s

and I'ostum for I feel that 1 owe
my good health entirely to their ubg.
'There's a Reason "

"1 like the delicious flnvour of Grape- -

Nuts and by making I'ostum uceord- -

in.' to iiliei linns, It tastes similar to.
mild high guide coffee."

U". id" The Itoad to Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Kvrr reiul llir above letterf A new

him- . Ii.il.l I III..- tU llin. i in i
iir- - true, aad full uf uuuiau

, lulrn.L
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Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have H

PAREGORIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce :M
sleep, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each H
of which is a narcotic produot of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling M
cither of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling M
them poison." The definition of " narcotio " is : "A medicine which relieves pain M
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-- H
sions and death. v The taste and amell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised, M
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc Yon M
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or M
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON- - H
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Eetcher.

?:TTr"T" Letters from Prominent Physicians I
ST" I addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher, H
fJ& (CTmM571jmMi rr J' W' DlnBdalei ,,f Chicago, 111., says: "I uso your Castorla and J
P2?fc ItVlJllJr UUP frVfl advise Its tine ia all families where there r.ro children." M

fqgfil "rT iJr- - Alcxar.,:cr E. Mlntlo, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frorraently M
ftj'oS Sr gJfigMTiii ? prescribed your Castorla and havo found It a reliable and pleasant rem-- M

'p- -i I fkBrll IKI Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omahn, Xeh., says: "A medicine so valuable and! M
PS" sjsTW-B-ffj?flj- beneficial for chllurm nu j our Caatoria la, Uoscrvea the highest praise. I M

Eva i LcojioL 3 PER cent1 Dr ' - lcClellan, of HufTalo, N. Y., Etys: "I hare frequently prescribed H
Kejif Ac6VlaWpPrrparlonlarAl your CaBtorla toT children and dwoys got good results. In fact I aw H
KorS s'm',a,''uVla71lIRpduh Cactorla for my own children." H
LUbv ''"fi'lSiomacteaiulBowasst r,r' J- - V' A1n' of Et Lo,:ln T'o-- . s&W- - "1 heartily endorse your Caa-- H
Bilt-- . ITjisii trla-- I have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and have) M
la0 S Pjj;kf ''fiinn?! al'iya found It to do all C.iat 13 claimed for it" LL
B?j-.- Pr. C. H. Clldden, cf Et. r.iul, MIna., says: "I.y experience as a prac- - M

J? cVomolt'sDicslionfhrftfts tltlonor with jour Castorla hrj her n hlchly satisfactory, nnd I consider it Hlj ncssandHrstrontalnsneittsi nn excellent remedy f jr tlio youns." M
!o--. Opium Merphinc nor Mineral. rr- - n- - n- Va: :'or of Phliadclphla, To., saya: "I have need your Caa- - H

K - NOT NARCOTIC. toria aa a PurraUve in the cases of children for yeara past with the moat H
LiJjJ happy effect, and fully endorto it ns a safe remedy." H
W'lut AttiTOIdDeStMawwam Dr. J. A. Doarman, of IjUuigej City, Mo., nays: "Tour Castorla la a anlen H
flHlt jl'' R"" St1' . remedy fur children, Known Cto world over. I use it la my practice LL

ni'i MdShUts- - j nu(1 havo no hesitancy la recommending It for the complaints of Infanta H
nnd children." HJflmmm

W&Iq 3T5wa Pr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooh'.jTi, IT. Y, 8ays: "I consider your Castorla an H
r'go fewjhjiir. I excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicine H
E)Cq mmfm7imr. I m;, i pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances ol the LL

lit f Apcrferl Remedy forOrofa digestive oreans." HiifS lion. Sour Slomach.Dlarrhuca GENUINE OAQTllRIA ALWAYS iH
i--f Worms.Convulswnjjrewrislt VI1IM
if' Hi

nessoittlLossOFSiusp. y Boari the Signature of M
KrSr1 Facsimile Siianire at Jkt f ggfl

H5 Tlie KYou m Always I
Ex copy of wrapper. W Use For Over 30 Years.
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If You Have Common 8ore Eyes,
it Iiih'm blur or run together, win need
I'K'I'I lis I.VK BALVE Me, All druu-giHt-

or Howard llnw., liulfulo, N. V.

Pigments of more than 400 different
OOlOfl are secured from coal.

Mm. AVInslow Noothlnrf Svrup.
For ctilnlrcu let tMiit:, uftu the t:nit.ti, rouuem laV

iUiiiiii'Uiou.Aiitt)g!iiiiu,cufe wlutlculit-- . Zrc u MiUe.

DathliiK In the snow U a common
custom iu Russia.

,22 ih)iit

SLICKERSl
wear well Mliraf

and they keep you TLJa la
dry while you are Wil sw

wearing them M I
oo IB Li
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SUAHANmD VWTRPROOF. 11 J
CATALOG ffft rJ9t- -

I A J TbwER Ca Boston. ui. '
Towin Canadian Ca umitio. torouto. Om.

A Quick, Clean Shave
NO STROi'PING . NO HONING

"5filffis3
KNOWN THEISS',VVORLO ovtR

I1lll5

1 "V' K??fiwS5r5dBrrttu

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled fcr Preserv-
ing Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing

and for the Nursery.
Sold thniuiihout itio world ritots' London, ST.

riimrtfrliiiiiai' ! furls 6. lino a. In I'fix, Aulni.
II., R Tinvim k l". Swl'iiv India, ) K r.ul,
r.li'iiltr; l hum. lv ,1111 linm In Jariin,
Miiruv.. I.l.l. roSJo lUiMiiu. ititIu, Mjwiuw:
So lrtr let Can l"n etc I H.A
KiliiT iinu l Iiiiii irp hole rr,,, n.isiun.

aT"l'oil Irw, Cullcuru Ii.kjWUI oil llui bklu

LIVE ST0CI ANU C CPTRflTVDCC
MISCELLANEObS BLCU I ilU I I T Ed
In irrtMil viirlflY for 8.1 1, 11 In- LowmI lirli f. by
lltvrMtN MnM'iPlll I MIIN, :' vt. Um, hi., Ihlr.tto

j "adtatt. I Thompon' ye Water

W. N. U Salt Lake City, No. H

Canton Plows I

The Success Sulky Plow LM
Ymi ctxn nmkn two mistakat In bnytnjf HRiding IMmw k, Out- ! to buy an Inffrlor

plOW DttJAttM It Irt olTfrt'd rlu'iip, Atitl thff
otiu-- n 10 buy lit, ti priVotl rulhit plow
wtieu tbe bUCCf.bb, u uuatiuu prics-- d H
I'i.. , will du bc'.ttr work. 1

Successful Plowing M
full silwnvM be uiitJrr all cir--
fiiiusiiui.'.-M- with the Success Plow. H

It 1st u fntiiii'ltsH plow itmt n ill luHt a )ifv
tlui. It han tin- best hitch, the best land- -
ingdavtca, the be.t rolling cutter, nml the gHbatt bJttoma ever put on l.i.liui Plow.It ",i only tun Irvns, hut thai ilve the
Kitne raure of ariJuMmt'iitH ah plowa with
three or four If vera. It la heavier -- hit
inure mateilal but fewer pacta, uuU U
It eonipiirali-il- , than othet-H- H

FluiHhed wiili wide Hliuren for Alfalfa
Plowing, when ordt

Thiita why It La strong, simple and Hdurable. H
That'a why we etitl It toe "Succest." H
Ank the furuier ho 0 out he knows. H

67 Years of "Knowing How" Ham- - LL
mcrcd Into Every One of Them. H

wHt for Beautifully illustrated Pamph- - H
let No. 37 of Im (n ever) fanner, ami
n P. & p. Oatalog, which will be mulled H

PARLIN & OREN0ORFF CO. 1
Canton Illinois. j WJ

iuh lajMSBMU-Tshlr- l. Co Lk.n7 uc. I B
lliirlnll linpWiM,,il ,, lKi!l-l- full. I BjbbbbSJ

in, i,ii.-i,- I.i.i. i. ., in mi. i.i i t.i, I aSSJHiihUi. Illvr Inn, in !., Burl.-- 1,1. I BSSI

Suicide I
Slow death and awful suffering WM
follows neglect of bowels. Con-- BJBJ
stipation kills more people than Urn
consumption. It needs a cure H
and there is one medicine in WW
all the world that cures it H
CASCARETS. M

Caicai.u-10- c. box week', treat- - B
mint AlWUuiarlat.. BigKe.t a.lUr
In 1.10 wui Id million bone, u muulta. 1

HOWARD E. BURTurl, "ifta?." H
urln-h- : i, Silver, ft; lioLI, Saaaaal
Quid. (Oc mi- i'i i ,,ii SI. Umllug ft

nnvHlopaa mid lull price ltt heui uti .. i,il'.-..ilo- wmMU
l ,iiin,l iiiul nun, ii,- work s.ill,ii,,l I mtJvtUa, ggH(HI. ihiikt-i- : 'I lll,.nk. SSSI

JtsV ScSaA 11 W ''' V!4a3 PaTaal
hll..-r- II Ui ,UL gSSilver and Comii-- it MJ. liuld and niin-- ritaii pS&SJ

and luuijitii wi I,,. iiiullliivau.kii. sajajaaj
(M.liKN AWAl CU ia mm aaS, ffH

NEWS SUMMARY
The Illinois senate has refured to re-

consider the vole nv which itic t'hi-cag-

charter bill was lost.
The third federal grand Jury calle I

to Investigate Um Muskogee town lot
frauds has been completed.

The town of Ali?er. O , has been al-

um' t entlrelv wliwvl out hy t"-- Ciinge
Phillips, a fireman, was killed.

In a clash between union and nou-iriiii- n

seamen hi i oledo. U rian.
Hoffman, a flremr.n, was shot In the
head.

Hank robbers secured Ifi.OOO from
the ( alro i Neb l iwiie bank, tlSOT II

lining the sale and bit lding by Huw
iploatOM,
The four children of Krnest Old-fiel-

of Toronto, Ont . were bur i i
to death as the result of th- - explosion
Of a lamp In their home.

It Is announced that Mrs. William
R. Annls, wife of the HMO for whose
dealt Captain Peter 0, llnins Is MM
Miing a sentence in Slug Sing, Is to
go on the vaudeville sta ;e

csfern Tcxns and southern Okla-hoin-

v.1 re swept by a severe wind
unit i alii storm May IX, that did much
damage to growlnir mi; and nouM
Octavius Hedj'e or BoBham w.i Mill
by lightning.

The local option bill, ghin'. ilti's
and Ullages the ilgnt to vcte DO the
i all c.n question regardless or t'c
township vote under the pre. cut law,
was passed by tin IIBuOU wOat

ct- - of 7s to 70.
Climbing EUrrlly to the top of a

Ktcl IU'.iM KiWt;' in tan ljlt,,, C il..
II in ol Karl Werlon came in COB-tac- t

ith an unlt.s tlitt d elertHc .igit
wire and was knocked to the ground
dying four minutes later.

in' ..en oj i. ... iirouiutiad ibi pro- -

i! 'C 1 u i.i 0 itfoa of tieor.'.e l!er;u. l

mm s tie i la"". "1 e Bb'JWtDfj i .

of ManCO folOOl." The pa. as N
a theoli gical subject and Was In ad-

vanced i(heu!.4al tor an ea.i.. pr .duc-- t

on.
A repot t received from St. Anne

dea Monies, twenty-liv- miles east of
tjueb"c. says that while a party wis
crossing the r'ver at that point the
boat upset artd fifteen persons were
thrown Into the water. Five wete
drowned.

Adeline Hawkins, a negro woman,
was frightened to death at Koroche,
La., hy a potmful searchlight of the
battleship Mississippi on Its way up
the river to Natohez. "It's de judg
inent light," she Bcreamed, and thi :i
fell dead.

There are still 100 Armenians In
prison in Adana, according to a re- -

cent dispatch, and many of them are
In chalm. Christians alone are being
punished for the recent outrages, an,!
It is apiarent that those really guilty
ate immune.

A. N. Armstrong of the
Michigan state prims, has n.ade an
ntfidavlt that Ml' i A l)al m Utiles
go paid him $1,500 for got a

lot ot second hand machinery accept
led In the state binder twine plant as

new material.
Secretary BalliSgtT liar derided to

on ite a bureau f colonisation In

connictlon with the reclamation hit
vice to tale charge of Immigration
to lands as they are opened to h, t

tlemeul on c nipletion of various gov- i

eminent projects.
The wile ol I'liy Irish of Tllnip,

Clark ei uiily, Wlaeonsin, ha I given
birth to live ba'iies. tin daughters
mi I two sons. All are alive and ml
l here are now ten Children in the
family. Ttie other five were born
singly, end all are llvln '

Limitation of armament and the
r s li.blls'inieni "

i eat
throughout the world by arbitration of
International disputes is the purpose
if the Mciionli iike conference on
International arbitration, which opened
n; Itohonk, N. Y. May lit.

The Incubator forcing process failed
tragically at Los Angi les. when Hicli-

,,i ii .i am, cue ol ihe Oil 1 I DXM

inomlslng young Inventors, tried It on

i.i no "' ha i d it y. 'i he oort
blew out of the hot water bottle ami
the babe was fatally scalded.

r i , ibi othci is a 'i men of tii"
UnlUd States army who served In

Cuba dining the Xrtod of paeillea
lion, from Oetobi r 0, IM6, to April 1.

1909, will receive from the govern
inent service medals with ribbons in
recognition of that sorTiee.

Miss Helen Taft, daughter of the
prealdent, bus aoeepted an Invitation
to unveil the monument erected at
Oettraburg, I'a.. in memor) of Use

soldiers of the regular union army
Him partloipated in the Oettyahurg
campaign. The ceremony will laid
place May 11,

Nord Alexis, depoeed president of
lliivtl. Will conic in l'eru, Ind., for I
visit, as the guest of .lames Turner
Colored, Turner and Nord Alexis 1i:im

landed In New York from the UVsi
indies Turner is wealth) aad bsii
Invited the to spend the
summer Vliu kim

K. W. I iiivey, a ranchman, was
struck hv lightning at lliand ,1

on, Colo., ditr ng a cloud'Hii'si ol v
ceptiinal violence. The phyaicteni
,;, clare ' ItaJ ' e Eaol that he was a

t kll'ed is due U) his ruin
clothing, v hi' it conducted the

in! -- rill In t STO'I "I-

The board of Coretgn mjailoni of the
l:, ii Hud 1'ieslivti i ian eliiireb. better
known a- - the Church of she Covenfm
lot's, has Issued an appeal to all she
chilli Ins of the denomination for
money to relieve Ihe dlsireei of rein

ri s win bavt fled to the protection
of Itl jr.lisloiis in Syria.

A new high record for wheat was
abllahed on the floor of the Cham

ln-- of Commerce at Cincinnati on
May 0, When ii cho'ei' carload of N"'v

red vvin.ii :;oid for a bushel.
This price has been exceeded but once
In this cltv, and that was when, in
)S7t'i. wheat sold itt $2.15.

READY FOR ANY CONTINGENCY

ccond Wife Has Put on File Accurate
Record of "Mother's" Pos-

sessions.

An Atcnison woman who a
widower, and who Is wise beyond her
time, has fill d a most peculiar docu-

ment In the courts. It Is to this ef-

fect: "My ishand's first wife left
two petticoats of cotton, and one of
wool, all badly worn; one old corset,
two pairs of hose, two house dresses,
three shirt waists, one dress skht, a
thin gold ring, a hair switch, a gold
breastpin, one pair of house slippers
and a winter coat. 1 have had ihem
carefully Itemized and sworn to be-

fore a notary and they now lie sealed
In the attic of our home. This docu-

ment goes on record to forestall any
further litigation from my stepchil-
dren for the possession of 'mothei's
things.' H at any time they wnnt
mother's things' I will be glad to turn
the sealed box over to them." Lin-

coln State Journal.

THE HEIR'3 HAIR-MOVIN-

Mr. White It's no use, my dear, I

shall have to have my whiskers off;
baby Is pulling 'em out by the roots.

Mrs. White How unfeeling of you.
It's the only thing that keeps baby
quiet. Now you threaten to take the
dear's enjoyment away!

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Three large fraternal orders are a:

present conducting sanatoria for ihelr
tuberculous members. The Hoyal
League, the first order to take up this
form of work In the I'nlted States,
has a sanatorium at ltlack Mountain,
North Carolina. The Modern Wood-
men have recently opened a sanator-
ium in Colorado Springs, and the
Knights of Pythias, one at the Kast
Las Vegas, New Mexico. The Koyal
Arcanum and the Itrotherhood of
American Y'eomen will consider prop-

ositions at their coming grand coun-

cils for the erection of similar Insti-

tutions.
Our Wonderful Language.

"Out of sight In that gown. Isn't
she?" observed a gentleman In the
balcony, pointing to Mrs. de Koltay,
who occupied a front seat in one of
the lower tier of boxes.

"Out of sight? Well, hardly. It
strikes me It Is the oth'-- r way about,"
n sponded his companion dryly.

Which goeB to show the elasticity
of the American language, which says
one thing and means another. It also
shows but, upon second thought, we
must respectfully hut firmly decline
going Into any further details. Ilohe-m!a-

Three Meals at (Jnce.
"Now, Miry," said her mistress,

'you must come to the door of the draw-In- ;'

roots and sav Itreakfast Is ready,
and supper Is ready, but dinner Is

' "served
The newly corralled domestic In-

wardly digested the concise Instruc-
tions, and that evening convulsed the
guests who were awaiting the an-

nouncement of dinner by stepping be-

tween the portieres, dropping a
courtesy and repeating: Tireakfast Is
ready, ami supper is ready, but dinner
Is

Had Her Doubts.
'Mamma, does Cod watch over and

take care of mo when I am asleep?"
suddenly asked little Marjory one
evening after she had said her prayers
and was ready to be tucked Into her
crib.

"Why, yes, dear; of course He does,"
replied her mother.

"Well," said Marjory doubtfully,
'He didn't keep very good watch last
night. I woke up twice and found the
blankets all off."

Ji- ' BgjgjHBrMtoiLTMAT siwcTSATnifi 'jgiMsavUUaJal

Slavonic Superstition.
A groat risk runs the peasant of '

Slavonic lands If he carelessly wastes
any nf the bread that he dally
munches, Blnce every crumb Is gath-

ered up by evil spirits, and should
their dust heap become heavier than
the man's weight, on his death bis
soul Is forfeit to the devil.


